Reminder: VPN Access Requires NetID+ by April 30

Date::
April 21, 2015

Do you use the campus Virtual Private Network (VPN)?

If you do, remember to enroll in UA NetID+ two-factor authentication by April 30, 2015 to avoid being denied access to the VPN.

By using NetID+, unauthorized users cannot access your NetID account, even if they manage to learn your password. NetID+ protects you and your personal information as well as the University’s assets.

NetID+ Enrollment and Login Links

To enroll in NetID+, go to https://webauth.arizona.edu/netid-plus/ [1].

NetID+ enrollment and login documentation: https://webauth.arizona.edu/netid-plus/pages/documentation/ [2]

NetID+ video tutorials: https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLXpm_6NMk1t8kQPFAY7EM4zeY3E-TFMMc [3]

Using NetID+ with VPN instructions: http://security.arizona.edu/netid-plus#vpnconnect [4]

Requirements for enrollment:

- Enroll on a desktop or laptop computer

- Have the actual device (smart phone, cell phone, tablet, iPad, landline phone, or hardware token) that you plan to use for the second factor of authentication with you during enrollment.

If you have questions or need assistance with enrolling or logging into NetID+ or the VPN, please contact your local IT support or the 24/7 IT Support Center at (520) 626-TECH (8324) or https://uassist.arizona.edu [5].
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